LLC Hall Government Minutes
May 13, 2014

11 HERE

Booths for Block Party

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dunk Tank</th>
<th>Cake 3pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-2:30</td>
<td>Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30-3</td>
<td>R/Namratha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-3:30</td>
<td>Namratha/Haley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:4:30</td>
<td>Namratha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30-5</td>
<td>Nick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crave: 10:30pm Rebecca and Stephanie and anyone else who can show up

- Mill Race 11am
  - Annie
  - Namratha
  - Morgan
  - Haley
  - Isaac
  - Meet outside on lawn at 10:45
- Destination will show up at 12:45ish

Layout
- Destination is first

SUBWAY IS OUT: We are getting hot dog and watermelons for 2-3 points

PO's:
- Costco: Max
  - Cake, chalk, prizes
  - Candy, prizes
  - No money prizes for the RA's
  - Ducks from Hirons?
  - Cake: $50
  - Prizes: $202
- Hirons: Annie and Isaac
  - Ducks, Balloons, tablecloths
  - Prizes: $250

NEED TO FINISH POSTERS
Do we still want to do face painting? Who can do it
- Jasmine Beeson
- Ladara
- Lauren Amaro
- Max will ask at RHA

RHA Updates
- Constitutional passed
- Door policy for Bean changed
- TVs being purchased
- Next year, Quorum will changed for different buildings (proposed)
  - Based on proportionality
  - GSH and Barnhart